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New York Life is the ouly
Kurance company in the world that

MUHHrnishes to its policy holders and
fl^B^Tthe public detailed information regardingits Assets, Liabilities and
HI Management Its gain of insurance
BHI in forca on a basis of paid for busiHuess out ranks any other life insur^^Bance company in the world, amouut|Hing to the tremendons sum of $140,9RB284,680 for the year 1900. When
jUHH ^he times are hard you need this
EmI protection more than ever, as it is a

>|^H| safeguard* agaiust poverty aud mis
Bmlfortune for your helpless family.

You can't afford to invest your
money in a company unless it is

H absolutely safe. The great Inter-
f natiooa[ Life Insurance Company,

The New York Life, is that company.
Are yon insured? If not, your

wife and children are currying the
risk on you life. Relieve them of
this Knrilan Vitr toUnir nnf Yu^lian
IVM1V WMtMVU VJ f ^VIIV J

in the New York I<ife. You can't
afford to delay in a matter like this
that is of vital importance. There
are no more liberal or attractive
policies offered than by the New
York Lile. I shall be pleased to
Irive information as to premiummJks and fiunish liteiature to prosHHiveapplicants for life insurance.
M J. B. STEELE,
gjjffi tf Kingstree, SJ C.

WkHd Know What you are Taking
Hfl^n you take Grove's Tasteless
HHfTonic because the formula is

Ig^wuiy jirnueu on every uuiue

Swing that it is simply Iron and
^linino in a tasteless form. No
.cure, no pay. 50c.
ft

S2.0C0 MUST BE RAISED,
Therefore will sell all the Clothing,
Pry Goods and Shoes 25 per cent
below cost for the next 10 days at
SCHULTZ'S BARGAIN HOUSE,

Next door to Dispensary,
Kingstree, S. C.

A car of Canopy Floor iust arrived,closing out at $425. spotly
Barr.A Co.
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Additional Locals.

Mr,Emile ArrowBinith came up
from Georgetown Wednesday
morning to spend a day or two in
town.

Miss Esther Gordon, who is attendingthe graded school, has re'j * i i -»
lurneaioner noma ai vjuuiujijs

for the Christmas holidays.
The Christmas dance at the

Coleman House was well attendedand in every respect a most
enjoyable affair. Quite a numberor visiting young ladies were

present.
Prof. T. Olin Epps, who is principalof a flourishing school at

Hendersonville, 8. CM (Colleton
county) has been spending the
Christmas vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Epps.
Prof. Epps'is well pleased with
his work and his patrons are to be
congratulated on having secured
his services.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jacobs entertainedthe following guests on
Christmas day: Misses Gussie
Hoffman and Cecil Hirschman,
Charleston, Mabel Levy and MargieBurns, Georgetown; Mr. Eddie
Jacobs, Macon, Ga.; Messrs.
J ulian, Clarence and Louis Jacobs,
jr., unarieston, ana Mr. JNappie
Jacobs, Georgetown.
We had intended to issue Tue

Record a day earlier this week, so

that it would reach our readers on

Xmas day. The forms were made
up on Tuesday and everything
was ready to "go to press," but
the perverse Fate usually presidingabout the festive yuletide (or
the Southern Express Co.) set our

plans at naught by delaying the
week's supply of paper, which did
not arrive until Wednesday. Of
course it would have been unreasonableto expect oar force to
work on Christmas day, hence
this issue is a few hours late, insteadof a day ahead of time as
was intended.
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(Till be Received, or Old C
A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.

Miss Jennie McColfough, of Saltevs,
Weds Mr. Henry N. Sheperd, of

Wilmington, N. C.

At an early hour yesterday
morning this city was the scene

of a little romance in real life
which bad its beginning over in ]
Wilmington, N. C, Mr. Henry <

Norman Sheperd, a prominent
lumber dealer of a North Carolina <

town, and Miss Jennie McCol- ]
lough, a society belle of Salters, '

S. C., arrived in the city shortly
after midnight and proceeded to
the Charleston Hotel in company
with W. E. Register, of Wilmington,a conhdential friend of Mr.
Sheperd. Prior to their arrival
Mr. Register had wired Night
Clerk Mottetohave a Presbyterian
minister at the hotel when the
midnight fast mail reached town. ;

Mr. Motte was unable (o procure
a preacher in time. When the

party ot three appeared at the A

hostelry they made several m- j
successlul attempts to get hold of
a minister of the gospel. Finally g
they journeyed around to the resi- I
dence of the Rev. J. W. Daniel, *

at 94 Wentworth street, aroused :

the preacher and had the knot ^
lied at the very ungainly hour of
2 o'clock a. ra. After the ceremo- (
ny the happy pair went back to \
the Charleston Hotel..News and
Courier, Dec. 21.
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Frauds and Other Frauds.
9

Editor Constitution: Has the ®

endiess-chain business come back ®

I
again. My daughters and others
are almost daily receiving letters
from anxious women all over the ^

country wanting them to buy
twenty-Sve cherry trees at $1
apiece and thereby get an agency
«f t a mAnl K tx7 ri f n i r\ aI Kap
ui y ± %* a iuuiiiu iv nino iv wuvi

ladies and get them to buy morn

trees aud take more agencies
Are these cherry trees descended i

from the tree that George Wash- J
ington cut down with his little
hatchet?
There seems to be another end- i

less chain in Chicago, sprung by
the Pioneer Music Company, and

a I* oA«te>« Mice* Wo
n iiiun oajCi x/cai 'uior* » w

have just published a besutiful ^
song, 'A Sermon to the Boys,*
which by request of a friend of
yours has for a pleasant surprise
been dedicated to you. Your
name appears on the title page in
elegant, artistic style. We will
be pleased to send you two for 50 ;
cents or six for $1." Many of our
young ladies have received a similarletter and some sent money
before they tound out the scheme. *

Then again I am afflicted fcith J
letters from Virginia to Texas j
wanting to know it the publisher
of a paper in Monticello, Fla., is v

my son, and will he perform his g

promises if they get faiim twenty- e

five subscribers at $1 each. These e

letters are lrom ladies who are j
struggling to earn a little money (
and have been assured that the ^

41onticello man is my son and J
that he will give them permanent j
employment at $15 a month for i
three or four hours* daily work in

(

writing letters. Every mail brings
me one or more of these letters,
and so to save answering them 1
wish te say that the gentleman is
not my son ner any kin, nor do I
know anything about him or his
paper. Chas. H. Smith,

(Bill Arp.)
Cartersville, G«., Dec, 12,1901.
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SJ,OOiVORTl
At 25 Per Gent

We have decided to retire from the C
tve may devote the entire time to the Dr;
Business, and in order to close out our sto
)ur entire stock of Clothing and Gents' H

we wouia also impress tne iaci upon <
>ur stock of

Staple Dry Goods,
Shoes

Was never mon
We will give personal attention

W. E. JENK
Man

t

4 Letter from Santa
to S. /. TillofMa,

1 -*11 ik 'Iaaw IH^Ia aVv'1/1 HAn 4a
IU It'll Mil lilt" UCUl lli/tlC tUiiUicu iu

Manning, and see all the pretty little (
£inds. Horns, Wagons, Carriages, JDoll:
:hildren.

Santa Claus calls everybody children,
ive years old; so everybody come to see 1

Santa Clau9 says he left his Goods
o see, as Till sells everything so cheap,
dace where all such goods are kept.

No v, children, if you can't come to M;
Santa Claus and send it to S. I. Till, and
light, and then all those letters will be op
ind S. I. Till will give out all that you as

omething for mama and papa, as all sucl
lon't want anything for mama and papa,
weetheart. Now don't send your letter
Manning, S. C., as bis Racket store is Sai

VEW YORK RACKE
S. I. TIL

M

MAKE NO MIST
.GO TOS.

THOMAS, d
.
257 KING STREET, CIlA

.FOR.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER 1

SPECTACLES AND
Jewelry and Watches Repairei
3rao-Mchl2

A MERRY Till
You may not have much to spend, but

re are as glad of your money as of any otitis,and can sing you a very trueand merry
une of honest prices and good north for
our money.

Our special is extra-sized Suits, which
vc run up to 52; extra-sized Pants, which 4
ve run up to 54 waist; extra-sized Under-
hirts arid Drawers, that we run toois;
xtra-sized\Yhite andColored Shirts to 19U';
xtra-sized ."Collars run to 20,

~

We invite you to call and see our stock
l you visit the Exposition. Suits and ^
)vercoats made to order from $15;ro*60.
iVe guarantee you a fit. Pole agents for the
elebrated Dutchess Trousers, $2 to 95 per
>air. Young's llats, the hest>S3 union
tat made, and Hamilton-Oat hartt Overalls
1.50 per suit.

Special salesman attends to all our mall
rders. We hire him especially fur that.

H. Bi
GUITE CLOTHS

224 King St. Opposite Acad
Charleston,.!?, C.
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lothing business Id order that
y Goods, Shoe and illinery
ck of clothing quickly we offer #<
ats at 25 percent discount. * ^
Dur Williamsburg frierds tha
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Millinery, ; ,

and Notions
s Complete.
to all orders sent us. « ,

INSON,
ning. S, C.
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t Claus
nning,i ,

come to his Racket Store, a

Christmas Goods, Toys of a r

3, Drums and everything fo

any age from one to seventyivhathe has left at Till's.
to show and for the children
and the Backet Store Is the

> I

anning, Just write a letter to
he will keep it until Christmas
ened at S. I. Till's store. He
k for. Be sure and ask for
1 goods are here. And if you
ask for something for your

an» nna hnt S T 1MI1 nf *

W »u; U"V ». . J

ita Claus' Headquarters.

T STORE, I
,L> Propr.,
lanning S, C.
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